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Give Thanks to
God for Blessings

of the Past Year
Community Services at the First

Christian Church Largely At-

tended by Public.

Frm Friday's Daily
The Union Thanksgiving service

lie Id at the First Christian church
evening was one of the

best from point of attendance and
program that has1 been held in Platts-mout- h

for some time. The Christian
church orchestra opened the program
wit'i an instrumental prelude, im-
mediately following this the splen
did audience, in response to the pre-
siding pastor, arose to their feet and
in uni?on with the choir and orches-
tra sang out of full hearts the Hymn,
"America." Rev. Walter R. Robb
followed with a short invocation and
again the great assembly broke forth
in praises, singing the words of
"America, the Beautiful." The volume
and spirit with which these lines
were sung gave complete evidence
that gratitude for America with its
homes, its privileges, its exalted
form of government was truly the
actuating spirit of the assembly.

In keeping with the debt which
everyone present evidently felt they
owed U their. Maker, Mrs. Thelma
Nelson then expressed in the form
of a solo entitled "Jesus Is Calling
for Me. the resolve which each wasi
making to be mere worthy of life's
gifts.

Announcement as to the custom of
the city relative to the Union Thanks-
giving service followed on the part of
Rev. Robb, after which he introduced
to the audience Reverend O. G.
Witbman. the new minister of St.
Paul's Evaneelical church who read
the words of the 95th Psalm. The
audience and choir again responded
in song with the words of "Abide
With Me." Following the song Rev.
H. G. McClusky lei the congregation
in a prayer of real appreciation for
life's blessings expressed in words of
splendid thought. I

The audience then received from
Frank A. Oloidt a splendid tenor i

solo entitled "My Task," the words
and music of which were greatly ap-
preciated by his hearers.

Rev. Robb then introduced to the
waiting audience. Evangelist Nelson
Gardner who brought to the congre-
gation the Thanksgiving sermon. The
evangelists delivered a truly great
message and many were the expres-
sions that were heard at the close of
the service that it was. without
doubt as great a Thanksgiving ser-
mon as was ever delivered in a Union J

service in Flattsmoutn and many
were positive it was the greatest nies-Fac- p

of its kind ever heard here.
The service temg Held in tne midst i

Yesterday
of

Om-v.ord- s,

Am." then'aa The

the absence Reverend js Df employes
I Pierce, had been asked to
pronounce the irenpuiction u. u.
Wichman responded upon request
with the of benediction after
which the audience poured out of
the house worship with hearts at-ti.n- ed

to thf Thanksgiving spirit of
the season.

ENJOY REAL FEAST

From Saturday s I rally
On Thanksgiving night, finding it

necessary wait for indefinite
time to get supper in Lincoln,
Flobert Updike and of Omaha. !j

decided to phone Mrs. for
dinner at south of this

The hungry
plenty to satisfy their appetites and
declared it to be a fitting close to
an already pleasant day.

Mr. and Updike had as their j

iruests Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reynolds .

and Ned Reynolds and Miss
all Omaha.

SHOWING SOME IMPROVEMENT.

Iaily
from Omaha state that

Mrs. Carmack. who is
the Lord hospital is showing)
some improvement and that the at-
tending physicians state that her in-

juries received some ago in an
auto accident are healing up
Mrs. Carmack was struck a pass-
ing auto at 17th and streets
in Omaha and her injuries the time
were thought to have been of a fatal
nature, but fortunately have proven
less severe than was anticipated.

Mrs. was formerly Miss
Kunsmann this city.

BURKE RECEIVES SENTENCE

From Saturday s Daily
This afternoon in the district court

Walter who was convicted on
November 17th the offence

possession intoxicating lequors,
was brought Judge Begley on
a motion for a new trial was
overruled and the was in
accordance with the law in case,

to pronounce sentence.
The judgement of the court was that
Burke should confiend in the state
nenitentiary for a term of from ci-r-

to eighteen months.

All the news the Journal.

Sebraaka State Histori-

cal Society

0
RECEIVES PLEASANT SURPRISE

From Friday's Paily
Yesterday afternoon while the

members the C. C. Wescott and
E. H. Wescott families were gather-
er at "Sunnyside" their annual
Thanksgiving dinner, they received
a most pleasant surprise and one
that was out of the ordinary. A long
distance telephone call was received
and the delight of the members of
the family here can be imagined
when it was learned that the parties
calling were the members of the
family residing at Los Angeles. Earl
C. Wescott and wife as well as Mrs.
C. E. Wescott, of the Wescott
boys were on the wire and extend-
ed the returns of the day to the
Plattsmouth members of the family.
Mrs. Fred Brown, mother of Mrs.
Earl Wescott, a former Plattsmouth

also sent her regards over the
wire to the old friends.

Thanksgiving
CheerPinched'

by the Officers
by Sheriff at Louisville Results

in Capture of Gallons of
Alcohol and an Arrest

Friday's Paily
Wednesday afternoon Sheriff E. P.

Stewart and Deputy Sheriff Schaus
were at Louisville and in the wake
of their visit left a dryness that de
prived residents there of the oppor
tunity of a little Thanksgiving day
"cheer, four gallons of alcohol being
the net result the visit the of
ficers to the Platte river city.

officers motored to Louisville
and called at the home Jeff

aged years, who is engaged
in laboring on the section at Louis-
ville, and here the cargo of alcohol
was revealed and stock of refresh-
ments that had evidently been in-

tended for the Thanksgiving celebra
tion was removed from tne piace oi
its consignment to vault In the
t nice oi me county attorney, wnere
it will rest in peace until poured in-

to a sewer manhole,
The ased man was brought here

by the officers and complaint filed
against charging possession of
liquor contrary to the prohibition
laws of the state and as the result
he was guilty by County
A. II. Duxbury and a fine of $100
and costs and sentence of days
in the county jail was handed out by
the court to Mr. Garrett, who was
then turned over to Sheriff

jto at the county bastile for the
next three months.

THANKSGIVING WED-
DING OCCURS IN OMAHA

From Friday s PaUy

line- ton in the upholstering depart- -

ment the shops here and the bride
was a resident of Plattsmouth for
some time, -- being employed at the
Morgan Sweet Shop during most of
lit--r rwidpnrp bere.

I - nr,H Mrc TW,.-li- r, n ra ttt ntnrinr :

to Boone. for a short visit withi
'relatives and friends in that city and
(will then return to Plattsmouth, to
ibe at home to their friends here in
Jthe new Herold apartments,
the has made extensive ar-
rangements for coming of the

The many friends here are joining
in wishing this estimable couple all
of the happiness and they so
well deserve and their home here
add to the community life as they
rome to become permanent residents
in this city.

REMOVING TO NEW ENGLAND

From Saturday's Daily
James W. Burnie wife and daugh-

ter. Miss Eleanor, who have for the
past fifteen years been numbered
among the leading residents of this
community, are soon to leave this
city to return to their former home
in New England they coining to
this city from Biddeford, Maine.

Since locating here the Burnie
family have been very prominent
and active in the social life of the
community and Mr. Burnie interest-
ed in many contracting projects in
this city and vicinity.

The going of this estimable
will be greatly regretted by the old
friends they have made in
their years of residence here and in
their return to the old home they
will carry with them the well wishes
of the host of old Nebras-
ka for their future and hap-
piness.

ALEX SCHLISCKE IMPROVING

From Friday's Daily
The reports from the hospital in

Omaha state that Alex Schliscke, who
is at that place taking treatment, is
now doing very nicely and his con-
dition is just as well as could pos- -

;v.i,r Via Hocirwi Alex has not aslaiuii iiv vakj..' - - -- w

yet had" his tonsils removed, the re
and it is --.,, rV, 4V. hepons t l ei L e , iixiu&ui. luoi.

may soon nave mis operation per-th- e

formed if hia condition shows

of an evangelistic effort being held at at Omaha occurred the
the Christian church, a song of Mr. James Doyle of this
vitation voiced in the old familiar !(.jty and Miss Olive Flockhart of

"Just as I was young people are both well
sung. known in this city, where the

In of Geo. OIie the of the Bur- -
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Celebrate 50th
Wedding Anni-

versary Here
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles Have

Pleasant Surprise at Their Home
Home in This City.

From Saturday's Daily
The anniversary of Thanksgiving,

1925. had a double pleasure to Mr.
and Mrs. John Wiles, two of the es
timable residents of this city of
many years standing. The occasion
was the annual day of thanks with
its family reunion and as well the
passing of the T0th wedding anni-
versary of this estimable couple.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiles arranged the celebration of
the wedding anniversary as a sur-
prise and it was an occasion of the
greatest enjoyment to the aged par-
ents as themembers of the family
arrived here to enjoy the day and
renew with their parents the happi-
ness that the day brought to them.

It was on Novemeber 26, 1875 at
Gleenwood. Iowa, that John Wiles
and Miss Martha Mathews were un-

ited in the bonds of holly wedlock,
the young people at that time being
residents of Mills county, where
their parents were among the early
settlers.

The greater part of their lifetime
has been spent here in Cass county
to which place they came, a few
years after their marriage and where
many years have been passed and
the family of boys and one daughter
grown to manhood and womanhood.

The various members of the
family came with well laden bas-
kets of the good things to eat and
which formed the basis of a real
Thanksgiving feast and to which all
of the members did ample justice at
the noon hour. Mr. and Mrs. Ren!
H. Wiles of Council Bluffs had
brought with them to the feast a
fine cake with its fifty glowing
candles and the words "aO years
adorning the top of the cake.

There were present to enjoy the
occasion with the guests of honor,
Mr. and Mrs. Xily Wiles of near
Weeping Water, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L. Wiles and children. Ruth and
Wilma of Cedar Creek. Ben H. Wiles
and children. Doris. June and Mad-
eline, Evert Wiles of Omaha and
daughter. Maxine, John Wiles, wife
and son Richard of Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Tilson and children.
John and Robert and John and Her-
bert Beckman, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiles.

Ed Wescott is
Football Captain

for Next Year
Election is Made at Meeting of Teamlf. '

Members Wednesday Evening
After Neb. City Game

From Friday's Daily
The Plattsmouth High school foot-

ball team, which closed the season
of 1925 at the ball park here Wed-- ,
11 C S (1 a " afternoon, was disbanded at

the u:mi,UJ;:as
uers 01 ine lfaui arm ai me fcmrui

the of which

the

of the played
sold

The team this year is losing a
of its men as result of i

the completion by the boys of
school work, Carl Stuart Egen- -
berger. Henry Eastwood, Gor-
der, Sterling and Etudala
being among those complet-
ing their high school football

RECEIVES SAD

From Saturday's Daily
The friends of Charles

Grant, the veteran salesman of the
Trimble Bros, of Omaha, are regret-
ting very to of the

the home in Omaha of Mrs.
the coming after a of
some duration of The
family made their in
Omaha a great many years and

Grant is one of the
who

this city for years and the
bereavement in the of his

will bring a great
regret many the
community and who extend to
Charley theih sympathy in
the loss that come to him.

WINS FINE TURKEY
Friday's

Hall was the holder of the
lucky number at the Eagles turkey
dance on and as
the was given the fine and
toothsome turkey to the mem-
bers of family in enjoying
the Thanksgiving season in a fitting
manner. The dance was very largely
attended and the event that
was pniovpd hv of thp

to the utmost.

MARRIED AT COUNCIL ELUIFS

From Friday's Paily
The wedding of two Plattsmouth,

young people occurred on Wednesday
afternoon at Council Bluffs, when'
Earl Mason and Miss Lucille Bridge- -
water were in the bonds of
wedlock in that j

I The young arc well known
'here to a very large circle- - of friends
jwho are pleased to learn of their
new happiness and join ir. extending,
to them their well wishes for the.

that lie before them.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. and has grown
to womanhood in this community,'
where she has made many friends by

pleasant personality. The groom
is a son of Mrs. Maggie and
has grown to man's estate in this
community, where he is highly es- -'

teemed by a host of warm friends as
a splendid young i

Mr. and Mrs. Mason are to make i

their home at Omaha, wucre Mr.
Mason is now employed in the Ford
plant in that city.

Jury Awards
Sterner One Do!- -

iar in damages j

Received in Case in Which
Damages for 10.000 Had Been

Asked fcr ADeniation.

From Friday's 1 rily
The case of Jacob ftfrnor vs.

Lance Clitts. which as on in
the district court her" all day Wed-
nesday and afforded the jaded court -i

attendants a little e::Ii ver.intr of the
testimony and evidence from Un-
usual lint of cases, w;:s closed Wed

nesday afternoon and delivered to

! The verdict of the was given
i

to the Wednesday cvfinntr at
ter nours oeunerat ion, me
jury reporting at ri:."0 with a ver-'di- ct

for the plaintiff and assessing
his damages at the sum of $1 togeth-
er with the costs of the action, whi.h

'will probably amount to several hun-'dre- d

dollars assessed to the defend-
ant the action. Mr. Ciites.

This suit was for the sum of ?1.-00- 0.

claimed by theilaintiff Sterner
for the alleged the af-

fections of his wife and the testimony
Jin the case was quit" extensive both
for the plaintiff and the defendant
and drew many here the vicin-
ity of where the plaintiff
and his family reside and where they
are well known. The defendant, Mr.
Ciites. is a resident of near -- lvo.

The jury deliberated on the ver-
dict for several hours and caused the
members of their families to fear that
they would spend the Thanksgiving
season in the confines of th- - jury
room, but the verdict wa return-
ed time so the members of the

from out in the county could
go on home the same evening and

the holiuav amidst their re
family circles..

PLATTSMOUTH CHICKEN MARKET s

Frnm Friday's
The Plattsmouth chicken market

is fast becoming of the best in
southeastern Nebraska as the prices
that are paid here for poultry ranks

tne slate and neauns a fcie.n nwuj
it

rs and at a price that beat by five
cents 1 ne iiet-- i pint- - niai mi. jiiiii.
could find at any other place.

Located on the main lines of
the Burlington and Missouri Pacific
and with fast shipping connections to
Chicago and New York as well as
Kansas City and St. Louis, this city
has the commanding position as a
shipping point and with the top mar-
ket prices here for poultry it
makes it a real point of vantage for
the man who sells the chickens as

as the man who is

NEGRO DIES AT

From Saturday's Daily
At the University hospital in Oma- -

ha on Thursday afternoon j

the death of the negro who was
from Fnion the hospital tho first
of the week by Sheriff E. P. Stewart

the close of Same when the higli as any piace in in is ran
gym, tne plans lor tne ivzu season 0f the chicken maiKcis iy iroiii
being started with selection four to six cents a pound is
Edgar Wescott, quarterback of this a great inducement to the poultry
year's team, as the captain for the ' owners to bring in their chickens
ensuing year. This is second j to this city.
year for Wescott playing High school J The past week John Schwartz of
football and this season he has been near Memphis, Saunders county, drove
one regulars and in'jn here with a thousand pounds of
almost every game. 'noultrv that was to local deal- -

number the
their

Keil.
Harlan

Hatt Frank
who are

career
this year.

NEWS

many

much learn death
at Grant,

death period
poor health.

have home
for
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HOSPITAL

occurred
taken

to

, pneumoma. J ne negro . wnen iouihi
in the depot at Union had a very ad
vanced case of pneumonia and his
condition was recognized as very
grave by the physician who was call-
ed to look after the man by

C. F. Harris. The patient was
hurried to the hospital to receive
treatment but without success as he
steadily grew worse death came
to relieve his suffering. The man was
some years of and
the whereabouts of his relatives were
unknown to the authorities.

If yon want something new and
ont of the in Christmas
cards, see the new stock jnst in at
the Bates Book and Stationery Store
Limited supplies of each Come early
for choice selections.

r.
Mr" T

Locals Lose
Highi Cap of the

Football Season

Aerial Attack of I'eoraska City Team.
Proves Successful Alter Tbtts

High Team Hsd Scored

Fro:n Friilav i::;:
Outplavi i!.: the X. l.n-.sl- : a I y l", int- -

bail team in the eter.in2 r:i"ii of
um? v ; t!nc -- tt ' V .1 i ' !! ::t th"

!.. al hall p;..i: :i. ! a.l irg n--
- first

score of the ra: li;s ttsmout h
high SCh'iii! te; i :)C

!.y e s - ice oi" i:; to
I lie "e ' port i of the gam"

t ;i ie Jo- - :ls d the fight into th"
fll territory and play-- d a fast,
;i eg res V 0 I i.'ii' of st: aight football
that ! .t'ted th n: the ir fir.--t ; out--
; .w:i ; nd gave romi -- of victorv ui- -

ttil the vi tors ri,-r- i ! up their stuff,
On th-er- ! :ick"ff t'.i ball was n-- : urn-H- it

by .It. IlSliii to 1'lattsniouih
1 hirty ya rd line from where Gorder
hit t li-

the
line i uccssiv- ly for five yards.

N, iir.-i- ; C'iiv d t'eii.-K- - crumbling
: s the I'hitt-ive.ut- h : ;iy rs hit thc-ni-

Vho v ork of Gorder in this attach
as well throughout t game, was
full of re a I'd deserved a victory. In

notht r at temp to advance into the
nemv territory

,ii eight yard 1 sss as he was
tack! ed hack of the line. Gorder then
punt - d cut of danger 10 the N'ebr'eka
City J irty-bv- e van' mie On the at-- c

: :::;' 61 Nehr: ska City n a line
!!il!.U" the bail Vi ambled and
jerry Ad. m 'ei'i ,Yt Phitts-i- n

HTit h. the p;g--l-.i:- on the
'iiiriy-- A wo y I'd iiiie c: the visitor..

p:: tro?Tl .foe IlUT ei" - to W".-S"O-

ine ,i twenty ya- - 's or Plattsnioutfi
Ir ;.:- -' hi the tall within striking

i is? n ' o? the Nfb' is1;l City goal.
'order erot through the line for

d d touchdown nd Keil kick- -
! the p.oal the score 7 to 0.
The first s orir.g !'or Nebraska City

. a largely due tri th" effort cf
Tas beer, star of the visiting team,
a hose ground gcininsr was very ef-th- e

iective against Plattsmouth team,
On the kickoff the ball was held on
the Nebraska Citv 35 yard line and
!: re the vis'tors were held until tliey
pur. tec! to PI: U smoutn's 2T. yard line,
rordcr minted for Plattsmouth to
'rv and carrv the fight to the Nebra
!:a City territory, but the ball was
returned to the Plattsmouth "0 yard
line by Casc!eer. Here the visitors
tried tor a pass that was incomplete
and on their ne-x- t try Eeenberger in-

tercepted the rass and the ball was
arain in Plat tsmouth's possession.

Weseo-- t in carrying the ball wps
thrown for a five yard loss and again
Piattsinc-'it- was compelled to punt,
ih- - ball being returned to near the
enter oi the lieM by Casebeer. From

the Nebraska City 4ft yard line a
to Ciisebccr gained them ten

mvu-- and aain carried the figlit
into the local territory. A clever fakej
and end run carried tbe ball to tne
i'lattsnioutli ten yard line and a line
rduncre trained them more territory

that the- visitors were halted on
the Plattsniouth five yard lire and
from there they were able to easily
tlip a forward pass to back of the
line where i? was a touchdown. The
attempt to kick was fumbled and the
score stood 7 to !.

At the kickoff in the second half
Sullivan failed to get the kickoff as

bounced across the rough and un-

even field an;l the Nebraska City
team regained the ball on the Platts-
mouth thirty yard line. Blakesley
rrained four vards through center for
Nebraska City, when the defensive
work of the locals held the visitors
for their third down. A pass by the
City gridstcrs carried the ball to the
Plattsmouth ten yard line. Again the
passing game spilled the beans for
Plattsmouth as the visitors drove a
pass back of the line for the touch-
down, there being no defense appar
ent against this style ot attacK. 1 ne
goal was kicked and the score stood
13 to 7 against the locals.

A great fight was made by riatts-mout- h

in the last of the third quar-
ter when by straight football and a
series of brilliant end runs by Joe
Buttery the ball was brought to the
Nebraska City one yard line only to
be lost on downs and shattering the
best chance that the locals had of
scoring and tying or winning the
game. The work of Buttery and
(Jorder in this portion of the game
was particularly brilliant

The game ended with the ball in
Ithe center of the field as both teams
iwere largely on the defensive. Ne- -

of victory and the locals lacking an
effective offensive punch.

ENJOYS VISIT HERE

From Saturday s Daily
Yesterday Mrs. George It. Saylcs

had the pleasure of a visit from her
mother, Mrs. Mary Wolff, and her
filters. Mrs. A. O. Ault and Mrs.
William Schneider of Cedar Creek and
Mrs. Gilbert Hopple of Utica. who has
been visiting at Cedar Creek for some
time. The vLsit of the aged mother
and the sisters was very pleasant to
Mrs. Sayles and the members of the
party enjoyed a fine home dinner at
the noon hour. Mrs, Hopple remain-
ed over to visit with her brother, John

Vrlfr" and famil-- while the Other

Euffering with a very severe case ofjbrnska City defending their chances

Commis-
sioner

until

twenty-fou- r age

ordinary

members of the party returned yes-
terday afternon to their homes.

v y fiC

! ENJOY DELIGHTFUL TIME
From ially

Last evening the members of the
;jng woman's auxiliary of the

Methodist church held a very
i:ieelnm at th" home of Mrs.

Raymond Larson, on Wrst Granite
s: r,'t. Mrs. Larson and Mrs. Frank
Bar!: Hi; "mintc the In of the
oce;:--;o:- i which was n;oi pleasing to
:m! of the . r.-- .i ;p in ;; 1 1 nda-i- e.

There wa: a shrt business Jession
::n which the hulies planned for the
hoid-n- of a. Jello sale in the near
f:r;ire and the r of the eve-
ning m;is d 'voted to the plying of
the b:i--- y reed.o and social conver-
sation th:jt s rvf"! to pnss the time
'": - ! :asaiitly. At a suitable hour
( :'i;t v :. v i d:!icious refreshments

e: e s. i v(i that added to the coniple-th- e
T ion .'. most pleasant and rnjoy-ruin- g

able : for ail of the members
of fie rty.

Leam or a
Former Platts-

mouth Lady
3hrisina Hair Passed Away at

.i! Wednesday Body to Be
3rcun:ht Here.

'I ii" inessasre- was received here
Wedncvday nisrht by George Parr

the death of his mother,
Mrs. Christina Barr at Denver, on

V,"-dn- y morning, but the message
('id not give any of the particulars
ot The cb'iith and s tbe first intim-
ation that Mr. Barr had of the illness
of the mother.

The cieci ased lady was for niar.y
y arr a resident of thi city and was
a the tim-r- - of her death sixty-nin- e

ye"rs of aie. The deceased lady was
horn in the vicinity of Gettysburg.
Pennsylvania, end spent her younge r
year in that community and where
she war, married in 1S72 to Peter
Parr. The family came to Platts-n.out- h

in 18?S and have made their
home here for the greater part of
the time since, and are well remem-
bered by the older residents of the
community. The husband and father
died in this city in 1S94 and is
buried at Oak Hill cemetery at this
nlace. In the last twelve years Mrs.
Parr has been making her home here
here ind at Lyman. Colorado, with
the relatives and while in the west
was taken sick.

Mrs. Barr is survived by two sons.
George Barr of this city and Earl
Parr of Lyman. Colondo, and one
daughter. Mrs. John Long of La-Plat- tf.

Two children have preceeeb'd
her in death.

The family have not completed the
funeral arrangements but it is ex-
pected that the body will be brought
h.- - re for interment at Oak Hill ceme-
tery where- rest the other members
of the family circle.

AUTOMOBILE OUTPUT
SETS A NEW RECORD

Washington. Nov. 24. October
automobile production set a new
high record, the commerce depart-
ment reported today, with 3S2.fi4S
passenger cars and 44.129 trucks
turned out in the United States
With Canadian production added.

!the North American output of pas
senger cars for the month was 406,-r6- 9,

and of trucks 45.823. The
previous hi, ih record was establish- -
eel April of this year.
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Missouri River
Bridge Here is a

Real Necessity

Natural Highway From Iowa and
IHIncis West to Lincoln and Den-

ver Lies Thru Plattsmouth.

FroTn Saturday's D.n'ly
The hundreds of cars that crossed

here on the Missouri river ft rry
Thursday morning enroute from the
neighborinc states of Iowa and Illin-
ois, were a clear-cu- t demonstration
of how much a wagon and auto bridr
over the Miss'oiiri river at this point
is net led. not alone as the conven-
ience 10 the traveling public that
now has to make' long in
crossing the bid Muddy, but to the
great agricultural country that lies

'hi- - city westward to the
state capital.

1 tie iesire tor a Iirielge lu re is not
only felt in this city and the imme-
diate vicinity but every section f
Cass and part of Lancaster county,
iiicludinc Lincoln, are heartily in
support of the proposition of having
a bridge placed at this city that will
give- a direct route from southern
anl central Iowa and northern Illin-
ois westward ami open up this '

ion of the state to a iie-- tin' of
transcontinental auto travel.

The We eping Water citizens re
expressed their deep interest ir.

tiie matter and now Plitor G.irdn't
of the Eagle Beacon is aelding his
part on the behalf of the resident? of
that section of the county for a Mis-
souri r'ver bridee at Piattstnouth
that will afford a more direct route
to travelers from both the- - erst ane)
the west and give them th'" oppor-
tunity of see-in- s one of the f.re-s- t

sections of country' in the United
States as well as the array of fine lit-

tle citie-- s of which ('as county can
boast.

The securing of the hrielrre here
would be one of the greatest benefit
to this section of the state that could
possibly be desired and it should be
the goal of the effort? of the resi-
dents of Plattsmouth Cass county
for 192C. to make this a reality and
rnake'a free bridge over the Missouri
river a part of the great hichway
system that wiM --kooii b u part of
Cass county. In this project the
citizens of Cass county would be Join-
ed by the residents of our neighbor-
ing county of Queen Mills, across the
river in Iowa.

COMEDIAN KNOWN HERE
From Saturday's Daily

At the Kialto theatre in Lincoln
this week one of the always pleasing
Clyde Cook comedies "Meionlicht
and Roses" is being shown, which
is of particular interest as Mr. Cook
is a brother-in-la- w of Mrs Clan
Speck and uncle and Mrs. Frank
Marshall of this city. Mr. Cook-marrie-d

Miss Alice Knowlton. one
of the stars of the Zigfield follies
and who is now in movies and they
are making their home at Hollywood
at the present time. Mrs. Cook is
a sister of Mrs. Speck and has cno
of the most successful of musical
comedy stars before her dertation
of the legitimate stage for the i;i --

ies and is now engaged in the sib nt
drama at the western studios. Beth
Mr. and Mrs. Cook are exceptionally
talented and their stage work ha
brought them a great deal of su-- ' s
that is most pleasing to the Platts-
mouth relatives.

tr7J y.'r;to'.

YOp FEEL AT MOrVfc
NEBRASKA

ift-f- i
----

SPARES!"

Money in the bank is like a spare tire
on j'our car when you need it, you need
it badly.

A sturdy Savings Account at this
bank will help you avoid getting stalled on
the way to Success. Open your account
now with one dollar or more.

The Firstnatio:nal bank
THE

waitsmouth

and
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